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E33: Combination programming on social drivers of HIV

Empowering sex workers to reduce their HIV risk through economic empowerment
programming in two districts of South Africa
Background

83% (n=66) of the sex workers were also

With support from the Global Fund, NACOSA
ran a sex work programme in 14 districts
across South Africa aiming to reduce HIV
prevalence from 2019-2022.

34% (n=27) pregnancy tests were provided

I found a way of how to save
and how to protect my money.
Everything has changed. I no
longer have debts and everything
is settled, I don’t want to go back
there and I realised debts take a
lot of your money.
Red Umbrella GLO was introduced as a
layered service in the sex work programme to
supplement the package of services. In order
to fully recognise and attempt to address the
HIV vulnerability of sex workers – economic
empowerment services were required to
empower sex workers with skills to diversify
their income, reduce reliance on sex work as
the only means of earning an income - whilst
reducing HIV risk.
GLO was the first pilot economic empowerment programme with sex workers in South
Africa, implemented in two districts from
February 2021 – March 2022. The pilot was
done in partnership with implementing
partner, Centre for Positive Care, and a service
provider, Beulah Africa.

Of the 80 SW on GLO, 80% (n=64) were
screened for Non-Communicable Diseases
with no referrals necessary.
Case studies demonstrate that in parallel to
positive health outcomes, SW have started
businesses, secured employment and
learnt how to save with plans through
the support of the mentors, training and
referrals in the GLO programme.

Method

Results

GLO implementation targeted 80 male and
female sex workers in two districts with the
following criteria:
Sex workers between the ages of 2535 (the age with the greatest number of
sex workers included in the Sex Work
Programme)
Sex workers must have received at least
one core service through the Sex Work
Programme
Sex workers must have completed Grade 9
Recommendation for entry into the
programme by programme psychosocial
staff.

Of the 80 recruited sex workers, 96% (n=77)
were reached with the minimum package
of services (financial literacy training, three
mentorship sessions & participation in a
savings club).

Sex workers qualifying were required to
complete an application form detailing the
reasons for wanting to join the programme.
Applications were shortlisted and interviews
were then completes to select sex
workers. It was integral to ensure that sex
workers understood the magnitude of the
commitment in terms of time.
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The programme activities included:
financial
literacy
training
group
mentoring
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savings
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The gender breakdown of the sex workers in
the GLO programme is 91% (n=70) female, 8%
(n=6) male and 1% (n=1) transgender.

98% of the SW (n=78) completed 3 sessions
of mentorship

98% (n=78) of the SW completed financial

literacy training

96% (n=77) of the SW participated in the
R15 965 was saved across the two
districts

88% (n=70) of the SW completed work
readiness or entrepreneurship training

17 sex workers completed 8 small business
development sessions, of which, 59% (n=10)
established a small business

12 sex workers identified their own
opportunities

emerging
leaders
training

57 SW were referred for opportunities.
entrepreneurship

streaming
into...

work
readiness

As the GLO programme was a layered service
in the programme, health services were
offered alongside GLO for all sex workers:
HIV prevalence of the GLO sex workers was
38% (n=30)

90% of the HIV+ SW (n=27) were on Antitraining

The minimum package of services for the
programme was for each sex worker to
participate in financial literacy training, three
mentorship sessions and a savings club.
Qualitative information was extracted from
case studies and de-identified data from a
centralized programmatic database.

The mentor would push to
persevere and encouraged me to
pursue my goals.

Retroviral Treatment (ART).

Conclusion
The GLO pilot demonstrates the retention
of SW in a formal EE programme is possible,
alongside improved uptake of HIV services
through the GLO programme.
Part of recruitment, a significant amount of
work needs to be done to ensure that sex
workers understand the commitment that is
needed for the programme.
Mentorship is a key component, although
costly for overall retention in the programme.
Qualitative data shows positive change to
sex worker’s lives as a result of GLO through
diversified income, self esteem building, skills
building and empowerment.
As South Africa looks to more economic
empowerment programming alongside HIV
services as a way to reduce HIV risk – lessons
can be drawn from the GLO programme.

“

“

Based on literature in South Africa around
the need for economic empowerment
programmes for sex workers, the Red
Umbrella GLO programme was developed as a
pilot called the Red Umbrella Grow Learn Own
(GLO).

to sex workers in GLO with 100% (=27)
receiving contraception and, of that 41%
(n=11) provided with pap smears.

“

In South Africa, there an estimated
153,000 female, male and transgender sex
workers. Sex workers remain at high risk
for HIV, with prevalence at 62.3%. Studies
indicates that there is a low uptake of Anti
Retroviral Treatment (ART) at around 2435%, coupled with high syphilis prevalence.
Programme data demonstrates that 44%
of sex workers experienced violence, with
70% of the violence perpetrated by clients.
This demonstrates that sex workers in South
Africa face high rates of violence, may not
be consistently using condoms and remain
at high risk for HIV and other blood borne
diseases.

screened for STIs, of those, 8% (n=5) referred
for STI treatment, with all successfully linked
to care.

62% (n=50) of the sex workers reached
in GLO were HIV- and 70% (n=35) on PreExposure Prophylaxis (PrEP).

83% (n=66) of the sex workers were

reached in GLO were screened for TB and 1%
(n=1) had symptoms, later confirmed that TB
treatment was not needed.

“

I am focusing on being a mother. I
am single and used to date two to
three men at a time. I no longer go
to parties. I can now send money
to my mother and children and if
they need something, I can afford to
assist, I truly am a different person.
It makes me proud to be me.

The highlight of this programme
was putting on a gown, walking on
stage and graduating; this was a
major achievement.
Leora Casey, Tracy Pillay and
Rachel Saker
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